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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, MARCH SEMI-WEEKLY 
Jf* Sermon Started Richards' 
, will-
ceordin, la Story Printed in Con 
atKatioSrrRichards 
In Ap^rovatW Bl/ti 
Atlanta, MarttBJB—Tho .Atlan-
ta. ConatUution in a special* story 
under 'Columbia, S. G., date line 
Sundays says: "One sermon on 
"the Buhject of Sunday obsermnce, 
in theme similar to thousands de-
livered all over the country* every 
year, furnished the" inspiration 
* f o r the "Blue Law" enforcment 
crusade and with Govemo'r John 
• G. Richards furnishing the legal 
machinery, brought about Uie 
I .'comic opera" situation now «*ist-
ing in South Carolina .on Sun-
days. 
The Constitutions story will al-
so say that Governor Richards' hi 
intimated that on Monday 1 
veto the modified Sunday Blue 
law, enacted last week by the, 
• South Carol ina. Legislature. 
' Meanwhile the governor will tight-
en the Blue l'iw situation tomof-
rhw.When he sends out his constab-
ulary to give the citizens some 
. more doses of law enforcement," 
. • the story, will declare. 
DelivaiV By-Phillip.. 
The" sermon held responsible by 
the newspaper's story for initia-
ting the crusade "was- delivered 
Sunday February 6, at-the Arsen-
al Hill Presbyterian church- by 
Rev. S. K. Phillips." 
•'•Op the following Saturday 
Governor Richards called in his 
state cShstables. From Uiat : hour 
on the fourth Commandment 
spirit became an integral part, of 
the statutory laws of til 
all intents and purposes. 
Declaring that f rom ."the law 
enforcement campaign launched 
thatjtime b y t h e governor has,clos-
ed £ u g stored .on Sunday, pro-
hibited the sale of gasoline, 
tjres, and automobile service, pro-
•, tpbited the sale of soft drinks,, ci-
. guts; tobacco.tnd th ' 
more than a :scoro of 
playing golf on Sunday lit clubs 
ami resorts." ' 1*4 
-» The story will say-that 
. •" eral inquiry in Columbia and .oth-
• er cities ^Jficlosed the fac t Chat 
" the people of the state are mojt 
decidedly not backing the govern-
"In Columbia the govorno? 
denounced Openly in terms n 
ing from'mild advcrse)critlcism to 
bitter .excoration the bitter far 
- o u t numbering.the mild," the Con-
stitution's story will/toptiniie. 
"On one th ing . / however, al 
sides seem to bo^agreed.. This.ii 
. the fact that wflf p l a y % o n Sun-
day-is one'off the things the gov 
state to 
. - ernor is trying to'stop. 1 
I ernor 'himsffi stated that ho 
posed with Vli of his strength 
Sunday golfV playing, declaring 
that It.is.n.clkar violatidn. of "the 
Blue Law. 
I •.'His opponents declare that his 
Chief animus is.against golf play-
.- ing on Sunday and thjit ho was 
forced to Include .all other inhibl 
tions-of the* Blue laws in I 
gram to reach the golfers.' 
-.' ,- ' Carried Training 
The Constitution will s ta te 
fur ther that opponents of ' the 1 
»• sade claim tfiat the governor "1 
ried *11 his religious training i 
office with him and thatr the con-
fusion of church.laws with secular 
lawi in his piind h i s led hli 
merge both into some- kind 
code which he. is now endeavoring 
to-jmpose- on his .people." 
.He comes f r o m ' a "sTir^U-
like other •mall towns which have 
observed blue' laws by" local ordi-
nance for centuries," the story Will 
assert, ."and tho'.mijority of ,his 
constituents come from such toWnv 
and f r o m the rura l sections-where 
\ enforcement "or .jion-enforcejnent 
of the blue laws makes no differ-
. ence in the l i fe of the people 
Tlie governor himself, .the story 
will say, "declares ^ th^f. he is sin-
cere in his approval J>f j jhe : . f lue 
' -laws. He denied emphatlcalfy,that 
he is^advocating the principle that 
* the best.-way to get rid Of the law 
is to enforce it. The governor 
i 'does not believe that the Sunday 
f blue " laws of - . South.£aroli : 
. na, some oA which - date 
back to >691, btll—jll of Which 
were re-enacUd by I h e ^ l S ^ J r f f c 
islatufoT>are bad .laws. He be-
lieves theV are wholesale Uws, said". 
. they havl hew^uphe'.if by. the.Su-
T preme^our t of his state and that 
It iiKnls. duty as governor-to cn-
•fSrce them iu( well as. all other 
laws' on the- statute books, 
" l i e m«difledjaw_ passed by the 
, legislature- last Thursday was 
written'so a» to. exempt golf Slay-
ing altKough-golf is not mentioned 
In the-measure-. The -modified law 
permits tho StfnBay sales, except 
during churA holirs,.of gasoline, 
- (Continued 
• - ' : A -
YORKNEWS 
ECLARES SHOPS 
NOT-TO BE MOVED. 
Abbeville, March 17—R. \W. 
Rogers, superintendent of the Sea-
board Air Line railroad, of Atlan-
, C. D.-Thoiiiton, H. C. I j d a , of 
Savannah; D. D. Pu r se l l aM R. A. 
Walker, of AtlanU, were, guests 
of Abbeville Tuesday nlgiil-«t a 
citizens .meeting, held in the court-
house. Mr.-Rogers made a most 
satisfying talk in which he assur-
ed the people tljaf the rumor which 
has been going the rounds for the 
onth as to moving' the Sea-
board shops at this place to other 
locations- was Without foundation. 
MR Rogers expressed the Inferest 
and goodwill-of the Seaboard for 
Abbeville and in the people who 
make up the shop force, and assur-
ed them tha t tlie'ro would rtever be 
change-
The shops were located at Abbe-, 
ville 33 years ago, the city giving 
the land and bounding thc.towh to 
. them. ' Th'ese bonds - have 
.been retired. 'About 160.families 
would be directly - interested in 
ove. Many of the families 
have been here for t h e ^ u l l 30 
years, onw their homes and are a 
part of the civic and religious life 
of the city. " 
•Moving the Shops" Is a' ghost 
which walks in Abbeville about 
every year' and the'assurance 
of the Seaboard that such is not 
intention is a pleasing ex-
pression to the city. 
I t e m s F r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e s s 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
. F l W I s of Mr. William -T 
Moore, who is quite ill at,hls homo 
on Cleveland. avenue, ^TorkVille, 
will regret to,learn t h a t n i s condi-
tion is not so favqtabl t as would 
be wished "for. ' 
Information this morning from 
Rev. G. 0> Epps, who is recuperat-
ing in a Charlotte, N C . i hospital 
following an operation for gall 
Stones, is .to the effect that he' is 
coming along nicely, has aBgood 
appetite and is making fine prog-
ress toward recovery. The condi-
tion of Mrs. Epps, who'is also in 
the-hospita) is considerably favora-
D. C. Dixon, of Rock HI1V, S . C . , 
s accepted a position with one 
of the mills in; Nortfi Charlotte. 
vo Robinson 'has been pro-
moted to overseer of. Carding . at 
the Pomona Mills, Groenaboro, N. 
James A.'Gorham hai accepted 
the position bf overseer of weav-
ing at, thVIrene Mills, Gaffncy, S. 
Newberry, March 17—A record/ 
for. work was probably establish/ 
od last year by a prominent farfn-
of the'lower section of Ne*(bc 
'ry county,. Pickens Orlsnder Win-
field Setxler who is already 76. 
. Setze'r cultivated ZS^acri 
of land, eight actes were in cotton 
and the remainder were in 
grain, cane , . potatoes and triick 
patches, ' 
A f t a spending less-than 1 
for hired help during the year 
-alsed six bales of cotton, 
bushels of cdrn, 40..gallons of 1 
. 56 bushels of , wheat, 1 
bushels of oats, plenty of ™ 
*^nd. Irish potatoes, a njee garden 
for him and his wife, sold J200 
worth of cream "and but ter and 
J75 worth of- chickens and eggs,' 
and raised five . hogs averaging 
arouiid 260 pounds. 
Mr. Setser appears, a man of 
oiuch' younger years. He -said he 
did all of his plowing, and really 
1.joyed the work. 
ble. 
Following desperate illness of 
several 'days, Mrs. Anna Barron 
Steele, oldest resident of Ybrk-
vllle, passed away a t her home on 
College street a t an early hour 
this morning. She was ih the*96th 
year of her. age. 
Mrs. Steele,' the daughter of the 
te Dr. A. T. *nd Mary Pressley 
Barron, Waa-born at the old Ulck-
lln place near Tiraah, Septembtr 
21, 1832. When a young woman 
she' wa< joined in the> bonds • of 
matrimony to the lat« William B. 
Steele of Yorkville. 
L, W. Johnson, county demon-
stration agent, and Mr. Keegan, 
of "the dairy division of Clemson 
college' extension work, have been 
olng considerable work in "fork 
county the past two weeks o i ^ o r e 
in promoting a campaign for Bet-
dairy cows, through the intro-
duction of better, bulls, and - have 
been meeting with. good 
Arrangements • have been perfect ' 
ed whereby. a - number of young 
Is, pure bred Guernseys, 
be secured in Chester county; 
1 a number of pure bred Jerseys 
f rom Spartanburg and Lancaster 
to be brought to York 
county f i rms . Mr. Keegan said 
Monday that there would be 
trouble for him to pnd feat 'work 
promotion in York 
county during the next several 
the interest among farm-
y keen-along'this line of 
farm diviraificntion. 
£0- fa r ' a s -can be learned local, 
ly there have been no appllcatloifs 
the Clover postmaster for en-
trance cards f o r the examination 
-dercd by the civil service com-
ission for a postmaster at Clo-
T. thpugh it is of course possible' 
that some such applications may. 
tadc direct to tho com-
mission's offices in Washington. 
backpage.) 
intensified the necessity of intel-
ligently planned highway sysl 
The- plan of state highway-
provemerit may materially alter 
and social, develop-
pcople-as a Whole, 
any section. Dr. J.-' G... McKay, of 
fhe Bureau o f ' T u b l i e Roads, 
points out. that the location' * and 
improvement or lack of 
ment of a given route is of .vital. 
Importance' not only to the traffic 
of the'im.medinte'loviility, bt^t also 
to. the traffic of larger-a 
says: 
- "The development - of a system 
of highways shbuld be considered 
In terms- of the- mavcme'nt of peo'-. 
pie ind-goods. " The planning and 
.construction of a -connected sys-
tem of highways deal with the des-
tiny of localities and states, their 
agriculture, their, industries, - the 
growth of suburbsn 
cent to centers of. population! and' 
the social activitiesyof the people.^ 
This, is a tremendous responsibili-
ty . There can be no question con-
-eerning the necessity of develop-
ing sound-plans "for highway im-
provement over a period of years 
in-the several. states,j and of pro-
viding tho necessary money to 
carry over economically the pro-
posed plhnsof improvement." : 
I&ad construction is not now 
Vre problem "that i t"#aa. The jm-
monse tractors and otir heavy road 
machinery take the-place of hun-
dreds of men .and horse.s formerly 
necessary; "and minimize possibili-
ty of labor' troubles; t o s i y noth-
ing of making i t possible to 'com-
plete a given j o t to-- much -less 
time. - ^ * • 
• Our main through-highways 
must-be 
requiring 
which can be.repaired, when 1 
essary,.while U|e highway is in 
—eliminating costly detours with 
TEXTILE NEWS IN BRIEF 
Jim BaJcVr. 
n with tjie 
"has accepted a posi-
tio ^  New EnRLind-South-
11 Mills, I'elzer, S."*fc. 
W. P, Teal, of Westminister,"S. 
, haJ» acccpted the position of 
erscer of weaving at the Mer-
cury Mills. North Charlotte. ^ 
John Bullard has .resigned his 
position, with the Grent Falls Man-
ufacturing (fompan>7 Rockingham, 
N. C.,,and is now looted at Dil-
1, S. C. ' • •Vv, • / - > 
J. F v Chalmers, of Kershaw, S. 
has accepted a position a t the 
Glenn-Lowry plant of the Aragon-
Baldwi'n Mills, Whitmire, S. C. 
T. Combs has resigned as 
overseer carding a t the New Cane-
brakeV Infills, Uniontown, Ala., a f -
ter having served in tha t capacity 
for 61 years^ , 
Avery Ward.'has resigned as 
overseer of carding at the Caro-
lina plant of the L. Banks Holt 
Manufacturing Company, Graham, 
N. ;G. 
K. C. Little has resigned as 
overseer of warding a t the Glenn-
Lowry plant of <he Aragon-Lowry 
Mills, Whitmire, S. C., and accept-
ed a similar position*witjj the Nine-
ty-Six Mills, Ninety-Six, C. • 
H. E. Stamen, from* Rock Hill, 
S. „C,. ha 
spinning at the Hopedale division 
of the Consolidated "Textile Cor-
poration, Burlington, N. C. ' 
v H. P. Worth has resigned ai 
overseer of carding at the Pomoni 
Mills, (ireensboro, £J. C„ and ac-
'cepted a position *with the Saco-
Lowell Shops. 
Leonard S. I^iUlo Jias resigned 
as general s ^ ^ w t e n c l e n t of the 
Pacific Mills, Lyman, S. C., to be-
come general works manager of 
the Joseph Bancroft Sons Compa-
ny, Wilmington, Del. 
Ely Taylor has resigned hi 
tionjarith the'Hopedale Mills, Bur-
lington,. N. C., and is n 
the Carolina plant of the L. Bimks 
Holt Manufacturing Compan; 
Graham, ^ C. 
A; F. Baker has resigned as ov-
»»eer of spinning a t the Carolina 
plant of the L. Banks Holt' Man-
ufacturing Company, Graham, N. 
and accepted a similar posi-
t the-Sidney Cotton Mills, Tho closing date f.or the fiiiiig"of, U ^ n . a t t h o . 
cards-asking for admission to s u c h t y C . % ^ Carroll 
Mills, makers of "special knit 
j-oods snd braided products, havi 
nation * is March au. 
Postmaster -Gettys' term expired 
March 3rd, and his scores of-
friends and patrons of the office 
are hoping that" he' will again -be 
appointed for another four-year 
term. In the event that Ujere are 
other applicants for permisjion 
to stand the examination of the 
civil- service commission thnn Mr. 
Gettys, jus t what the next step on 
the part of Pos. W: Tolbert, who 
requested the examination through 
the post office -flepartmeht, will be, 
"problematiCaK. 
Contractors hav»-be)jun work on 
the building of a new bridge across. 
Beaver Dam creek, on the Clover-
Gastonia road, between this town 
and Bowling' .Green". .(. The . .new 
bridge, to take the -place ,of t^o 
narrow bridge whicli has been in 
reinforced concrete, and is. to 
jfeet.higher than 
the present strucjure; arid is to 
of threo nch" construction. The 
understanding h i i c is tl\at tho 
.tract price tot the. new bridge 
'yrhich is being built under direc-
tion of the s t j t e highway depart-
ment including the approaehes, is 
approximately J5.000. When 
completed and put In service the 
new btfdge will.be a great Im 
provement over the old' and nar-
row structure which has served 
for so nu(ny years and which be-
cause of It*Single track has'always 
•been' dangerous, f 
SAM SNODG^ ASS 
LANCASTER NEWS 
FOUNTAIN INN OFFERS ' 
TAXATION EXEMPTION. 
FounUin Inn, * March - 17-^-*Pte 
town council of fountain Inh, in 
eITJrt to induce manufacturers 
to'.locate, there, has passed an or-
dinance exempting f rom taxation 
for" a period of five years all plants 
invest ' for original equipment 
or improvement as much as $26,-
000. This does' not yiply t« 
Dchool taxes. , -
The citizens of the town, feel 
that their vicinity, with it schools 
and churches and low living costs, 
and its adequate railway facti t ies, 
paved.with M t ^ l . l < ! ? S ? M g g l l S S * 
: little m a i n t e n a n c e ; - ^ Pto*»i «»d therefore 
purchase^, additional braid in 
machinery. v." 
Rutherfordlon, i*. < 
.Grace Cotton Mills, which 
stalling 140 lebljis, expect 
theni in operation within a. short" 
time. The mill, which has IJ.P48 
spindles, has heretofore- produced 
.rns only. 
LaGrange, Ga:—The unity 'Cot-
ton Mills have let contract 
C. Samford, . Montgomery, 
for the erection of the addition M 
their plant."' It "wllL be one story. 
167x100 feet . . Rober? & Co., At-
lahta, are the engineers. / . 
Win4ton-Salem, .N. M . — C o n 
tract f o r building-an .addition tc 
the Arista Mill was awarded, the 
Gray Concrete Company,: of 7 
asvllle, N.'.C.; through J. K. 
r jne & "Co., arckitects^of vGreen-
vil le^ Building will begin, in—the. 
near-future) 1- \ 1 / / 
t h e enlargement is aiKMpoi 
t an t ; one, providing 'snaeo;fOT-l,-: 
000'more spindttifc^ J 
. Burlington; N. G^-The Ala 
manco Novelty Mills expect to be-, 
gin operations^ this week. The. 
plant will operate l5B loomi on 
fancy cotton and rayon fabrics. J . 
Spencer manager and A. 
B. B. f-'rvin.superintendent. Mr. 
Ervin is Nalso superintendent of 
tho Burlington Mills, Inc. 
Greenytlle, S. C.—It Is under-
stood here that S. Slater A Sons, 
of Webster, Mass., has taken an 
oplipn. on a mill site in this State 
nd will movp^fir plant from Mas-
sachusetts. S. Slater It Sons were 
established in 1790. anil marfufac-
rc gray gctod.i," sateens, silesias, 
rcales and Sheetings.: ' 
Gretnsboro, N. .C.—The first 
it of the Greensboro Silk Hos-
-y Conjpan'y, which is expected 
be completed this summer, will 
have 16 fu l l - f ash ioned knitting 
machine*. 'A*second unit i s . to 'be 
built later ' in the year. Tty) mill 
is' being built t/y" Frank E. Cur-
ran and F. .Osburne Pffingst, 
Philadelphia," as noted. 
Kannapolis', . N. • C-.—The six 
mills o f ' t h e Canfion -Manofactur-
'Well, Mr. Editor," said. Sajii 
Snodgrass, ."Tliis here South Cur-
linn .legislature am a still meeting 
nd a making appropriations for* 
thing and another—mostly an-
r. I notices that notwith-
standing-the fact tha t -us has an 
atturnoy general and also'- other 
connected with the tax' 
n and the highway 'com-
.d maybe a pe^ate at-
torney for -de governor, the legU-
e is also appropriated ten 
to fight a >36(j;000 incoihe 
uit against the Southern Rail-
Company. It do look'to me 
like de State has already enough 
Orkneys- to.ifight all - litigation 
i out spending ten thousand 
ire. Yei , they Ulks .economy 
and theyrtircnchcs economy but a c 
lions sneak louder .than words, so 
I hnvybeen told. 
"Mr. Editor, 1 notices that a 
b^U.of Winthrop girls is a gwinc 
>£n here to Charleston to visit 
thfm Magnolia ghrdens. They do 
i W gardens is. very beautiful 
I(k fSthink I t fine that the Win-
roh )[irls can #0 'there, and see 
thpmj but l alsu noticed that one 
of the'days they is -to be gone is. 
Sunday. &ow, Mr. Editor,' 
what do j-ou think about this here 
riding and paying fare on Sulfday? 
a "Blue Sunday-
Law" should we. not-also s tar t *id 
Magnolia gardens nnd Sunday rid-
i de train? I is looking for 
official act on de part of the 
Governor' about this,- or maybe it 
happens to. be one -of the things 
t W l t a e e t s wid his approval.nnd if 
does then it must be alright. I 
ill Withhold my' decision until I 
c wh.1t he'is gwine to" do about 
since he h>s put" hisself up as 
the Official dictator of w'hat is 
right and %hat-is- wrong oif Sun-
I would suggest that-he" pub-
lish a list of what us common folk% 
can do. and wlint 
Sunday so that us fey intelligent, 
iy draw the line of demarcation 
fV was it (ind what is not. 
'•-"I noiWes-ii* many Sta tef + 
great discussion of the Jlivorce 
evil throughout the Country.' Ma-
a y learned folks are discassng its 
ises and its remedies; From 
iervation.it. ftj^pears that a man 
d"his wife"disagree in . some 
.tes. nntt then they has a big 
fuss. Thi^wife sho returns to ma 
and pa aiijl. hirr ilda add 
say thfct her. husband is1; a beast 
and into ~tje divorce courts they 
rush . to 'air . nil of tfielr family af-
fairs and a •divorco'-.is. granted. 
Them folks, ought to come' to 
South Carolina and live where us 
has no divorce^ laws. ' 'When 
man.arid his wifo^Tisatrreo, down 
here aricTKas a Hig fu-iHbey 
I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e o r Less I n -
t e r e s t t o . C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
Rob' Leslie Mcllwain, who has 
been connected with the Builders 
Supply Company as enginoer of 
the ice plant, haa ' gomr to "Albe-
marle. i l . C., to accept, a position 
in the'ice manufacturing business 
at thut place- Sam Mcllwain has 
one toi Albemarle to accept 
hlfclfwuy work. 
•ording to information from 
the office' of the county agent , a 
number of Lancaster county farm-
ers will plant lespedcza this spring. 
TOs crop i* generally planted on 
grain by just hairowing.the 
«e"e4 in. This harrowing does the 
youAg' grain good. " The seed p.rt 
.cheaper this year than in previous 
yvfta t qd an acre can be seeded 
As Cheaply a» cowpejis and the nec-
essary plowing is done away with. 
; <As tin additional pleasure to the 
tfelebration of her birthday on 
Wednesday Mrs. S. T. Blackmon 
this city was that afternoon 
ed over long distance" from 
New York by her youngest son, 
Marfin Blackmon, nnd extended 
congratulations and best wishes. 
Mrs. Blackmon said she could hear 
her son's, converaation as. distinct, 
as if he had .been iii Lancaster and 
talking from a.local station. Mrs. 
Blackmon Was on that day 56 
years young. 
On March 7, 1927, Mrs. Grace 
Jenkins, of Columbia celebrated 
her 8 ls t birthday "at the home of 
her son-in-law and_ daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. B." H. Clyburn, in the 
Hallo mine section of the county. 
Children present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. a Mobley, Columbia; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J . C. Jenkins, Kershaw; 
Misses Annie' Clyburn and Mary 
Ada Jenkins, granddaughters 
and Mrs. J . S'liuman and daugh-
ters, Charlotte. N. C.:. Mrs. Mob-
ley, He'aJh Springs; Mrs. Maxwell 
Augusta, Gav; Mr. and Mrs. Bur 
roll Shuman and children, Char-
, N. C. A large number of 
f j iends gathered through the day 
' lany presents were received, 
among .them cut (lowers, und gifts . 
A large pot flower was 
Main Stroea Methodist 
church,- Columbia, of which Mrs, 
ns is a melnber. . The day 
was greatly enjoyed by 
Jenkins received many good 
wishes^nqd -happy returns of thi 
Saprio Is Flayed By. Sen 
" In 
location for manufactaring 
and •fn.conven" 
jha t hain't no t rouhds for divorea 
5j»-they just puut around, 
or three dnyi, then for(S*c 
,other and malje up a o d e p j u y 
,tal bliss-,forIahctthe/Tew ' 
I n d have it atl^over again. In fact 
this -makes a very' romantic mar-
r l aw "and folks here in South: Cur-
lina really onjoy married life 
'reas whefo t h c y . hss divorce 
1 ihey reajly don't giH any joy 
of belngv.mnrried a t al 
An -Austrian surgeon, 
-onoff, who is said to be 
scientist, says that soon men will 
be living to b f » 2 6 years old. He" I 
going to transplanfmorikey gland 
them and he says they' will be 
young until they reach 1 
and that their "old age"-Will only 
abouf lh ree months^then they-
Like it is now men die little 
b y "little, as the glands lose-their 
vitality and u n d e f his plan 
they start passing out they will 
three months. They- say 
there will be, some trouble 
o 'a 'profitable Ing Company and the, two unit* 
, k . Cntinn -Wilts nro of t h e Cabarrus Cotton JIlll^ 
operating foil day time and soi 
(Continued on' tack i*ge.) 
day. 
Clemson ^IJegc .—It .Is a uni-
versal'practice to fat ten or finis!) 
all classes -of livestock, bef 
.rketing. Te meet the b 
rket demands, brpilers should 
fattened, says C . ' j , . . Morpa 
Chief of tho Potiltry Division hoi 
!y futtenklg, the wyight-of t 
ilrd is increased, tne quality 
fiesh Is improved,/and- a t ' go 
profit. -\ , 
Crate-fottcnfng is ' the- l» 
method of" finishing broilers.. Jte-' 
l ion of exercise tends to sof-
tho flesh: Only >v(igoroi 
stock, however, should b-- erat 
fattened. "One or two birds - ei 
o kept .for *ach squan- foot - 1 
rate space. . \ 
A mash.mixture m .de into 
batter with either skiMmilk 
buttermilk J^cons idered the bes t 
feed: A plmpleSfiaMi n « y - b e m a 
with CO poinds, ot' corti meSlN 
pounds of 'wheat middlihgs and 
one pound ofsa l t . T h e proper pro-
portion is about one^third pjaah. 
mixture to two-thirds mill 
Fattening can Dfr |pne success^ 
fully Tor abouf iwo weeksi 
placed ,in ea^tes the (birds 1 
not befi fed for the firtt l 2 htfurs, 
warns Mr. M o r c a n S s f ^ the firet 
few. d a y s ^ ^ m u r t ^ f e e i r e j i u t i i 
ly. being ca/efuUnaf t^e-blrdj 
not overfed. I t is also important 
to .feed at regul|ir intervals :,and 
remove any surplus a f t e r eqeK 
feeding. ' - / •: 
Anderson. March f7-r-From the 
red hills of Georgia and the' fe'rtilo 
the Piedmont section of 
South. Carolina ' today »came a 
throng T>f five thousands o f . per-
attend tho formal opening 
exercises of tho Anderson-EJber-
bridge, which' crossef- the 
Savannah river at the si te of old 
Sahder 'sjferry. . 
Attending tho ceremonies were 
prominent men in county, st^to 
and federal governmeiV, many of 
whom "delivered short addresses 
immediately a f t e r the christening 
midway of the 'hew 965-
foot bridge. Water from the 
mighty Savannah was used to 
christen the- structure whith was 
built by the counties of Anderson, 
S. C., and.Elbert-, Ga. 
* AccepUnce of the bridge by An-
derson and^ Elbert occurred this 
prior to the bridge,cele-
vhen. tho new board of 
Anderson county commissioners 
inducted into office upon re-
ceipt of their' commissions from 
John G. Richards. This was 
their first official duty as commis-
O. H. Smi^h acted for. 
Elbert county in acceptance of the 
$81,000 bridge. 
. 1 . Sunday Sch 
The.Program Committee for the 
ate Sunday Sihool (fonvention 
nounce that th'e details of the 
program are practically complete. 
The sessions of this body will con : 
ih-Spartanburg on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 
19-20-21.1927." 
Among, the out-of-state speak-
s w ll be Dr.- Robert Davids of 
-licaio. III.', Superintendent 
e Division of Field.Administra-
tion of tho internationnl.Councll 
of Re.ligiouv Education. , j 
The afternoon sessions 
invent ion will be 
onferences on Children' 
eople's, Adult. Adminis t ra te 
dvisidns of the Sunday School. 
Special cpnferences will also be 
held for workers in Vacation Bi-
ble Schools and Week-Day Schools"1 
of Religion, also for officers 
Coilnty Sunday -School Associa-
tions. -
osing session Thursday 
night, April 21st', will'be featured 
pageant presented by the 
playground v 
Spartanburg. 
Detroit, .Mich., March 17— 
Aaron Sapiro, ^s an organicor- of 
operativo associations, as a 
lawyer and. an orphan On tho Pa-
tfilic coast, was described today by 
Senator James A. Reed-, of Mia-
in the Chicago man's. J l^-
OOO.OJIO libel suit against Henry 
Ford. 
s.iof the 
evoked to 
' v Young 
. of the city of 
A cpttoni.reseaKh qnd s, 
program aimed, at tho better, c-or, 
dination of cotjph supply a r 
round'and for the purpose of irf-
creasing cotton consumption 
the United. States, has . been put 
into operation by the Bure 
Agricultural Economics, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, at Washing-
ton. —- ". '. 
'"There is reason to bcliove," 
cording to bureau economists, 
"that i f .all the possible new 
for cotton' were taken advnntago 
of, the. consumption ol cotton, in 
the. United States might, be In-
creased. about 2,000,000. bales 
An outstanding feature of the 
rogram is -the •eolle,ctionTif"proi 
n j l 
and then us will be ahUyto reach 
that 12§ years. It 'bafelni .to look 
us if the hjoiflc'ey business is com-
ihg into . i t r iown. . ? "• 
-*1! notices up ' here^ 'r.our.d Kin-
stpn. North CfiHin*. "th'at a negto 
preacher walked fourteen ml je i in 
dfr^now to preach to his congrega-
tion oni- Sunday and pn account of 
tKo big snow thar was no congre-
gation ' to .preach Ao. The negro -
preacher laid all- dis to the weath-
er and the following Sunday -he 
goes back to fill his engagement 
and the congregation was thar all 
Id'that- only the glands Of- amounted to-
the h'igher apes will dpi thoy alone 
having b'ood like tjiat of human 
being*.*- This ia ing ' thVcaSe then 
it appears .'that soon- scientists wjll 
of us-taising 'our 
jnkey s^tfioVwl-in^wo begin to. 
glands: and transplant ^ i e : 
notices that; this hsro preacher 
says he ain't resigned as pastor, of 
of the church but ho juSt-ain't a 
gwinc -back/no .more. ' I al locs 
that preacher ought to git his cori-
aolation frijm a jection in de 'good , 
book wh^t says " Go~"yff into. a l l tho^cotton used In Uie nlanufac-
cotton, grades,-.staple", -and charaq, 
tor, uader the direction of Dr. H. 
B. Killough, of Brown University. 
• This year, typical samples of 
cotton grown in different parts of 
the Wit will be gathered and es-
timates will'be.* issued periodical 
ly during the marketing season or 
the graSe. staple artd:character of 
cottAi produced. These estimator 
will ' indicate the relative scarcity 
oi1 abundance' of .ct)ttons of par 
i l a r types; and by indicating 
whether cottoiv is high, or low in 
grade and. quality, the facts wjll 
be di'scl'ased as to what part of 
the crop is tenderable a 
part is-untc'nderablt. 
A number of studies of cotton-
marketing are under way, 
prinsipal project being a study, of 
cotton quotationa, ,the factors in-
fluencing them, and how t h c j r j r s . 
actually-ipadc Irf both futures 
and spot markets. 
Dr. Killough made. a prelimi 
nary survey last summer of the 
utilization of Jotto'n.in the manu-
facture of .basic fabrics. This 
work is'to be continued to list t h e 
basic fabrics made-of cotton (nd 1 
their customery uses, and the 1 
grade, staple,- and character of 
m'bnkey'a tho world preach the . ture of-the warp and filling 
entering into t^ieao basic fabrica. 
Pla iiff. 
Making tflo opening, plea f o r the 
defense, the senator warmed up 
fiis task In short order, attack-
ing Sapiro's motives in working 
. farmers, . asserting-
that he repeatedly had declared he 
h m'one} for what hq( 
win doing and .at the same time 
collected thousands of doHarsK . . .—' 
ected $142,000 for 
forming, a cotton association in 
vidence will show and 
then obtained $8,000 .for - repre-
senting tho organiiatlon in re-
vership- proceedings" declared 
Senator Reed. ' 
Most of the afternoon session 
ur taken up by a conference bo^ 
Iween Judge Fred M. Raymond 
and' tho attorneys i o r both sides. 
William Henry Gallagher, repre-
tiro, objected -to tho 
general argumentative nature of 
senator's plea which -he "said, 
ad of confining' itself aa to 
how they were to prove the truth -
of- alleged libelous article printed 
Dearborn independent. 
Ford's publication, was on attack 
on Sapiro-and his methods. 
Reed Proceeds. 
Judge Raymond permitted Mr. 
Reed to continue, only a quarter 
n ji°ur being l e f t before ad-
journ niynt, and aaid ho would 
make a ruling tomorrow. H e a s k -
d both attorneys to shorten as 
much ns possible introduction ' tjt 
omitting relatively un-
important .matter. 
• Gallager completed his 
: plea,, preceding tho sen-
dividing the charges print-, 
ed against Sapiro ih the Independ- -
t into three classes. 
Tho craVe for questions has to 
mo extent succeeded n h e craxe 
n tKe cross-WoVi puMlea. lidustrious editors, or peoplo 
hired by them ransack old exami- . 
nation papers, or.- dictionaries of 
facts, cull out lis(a of 50 questions, -
and submit them to their-readers. 
.The reader^ sharpen, their pen-
is nnd thc i i wits and try to an-
swer them. , *• 
Tho average result f rom adults 
a list of *bout 20 correct an-
;ers in the '50. . - -
T h i . exercise, is good 
r i,..me .if the questions ' «Utl> 
.nriot-be answered indicate vfcy 
id memories or very poor" read-
g. . . ' '. 
The. ability to supply correct 
dates is not very important. 
But the knowledge of what is 
going-on in the world is important. 
And when peoplo discover that 
they do not know what Roentgen 
Rays arc,- and that they do not 
know the difference between vita-
mines and faiorie's,. and that, they-
have' i iot tho slightest i3ea what 
John Russ 6/r Galileo did-to' get ^ 
their names intp the question lists, ' 
j t is t ime to take , thought. . • 
These qnestionarles give eveiryi 
body an'opportunity to find, out 
how they are "keeping yp" and to 
revise their-reading and thinking-
ethods in or^ler to tone for what 
Jhcy. have forgotten or what they 
never read. ; 
This is an Immensely interesting . 
wprid, and i t j s a privllegd to 
know-as much about it is the aver--
age mind can know. ' 
One of the veorsc of all mental-
vjces'i} Indiffareiicc. ' 
I t is considered funny' to reply 
"HIhat of .jt" when told'.that ' th« 
.Wright brothers invented tho' air-
plane, und that a Dutch janitor 
discovered tfcelflrirt Wlcrobe, but i t 
proves a lack, of appreciation of 
l i fe ' and what life "means tha t 
ought to bo a cau.M for shame. 
Til, man-who gets little out of 
life has himselfVo blame. •_ 
Even . if h e . knows his 
own business and the way to suc-
ceed in it, he is irfnorant, though 
he may have mado ah abundance 
of-money. Look over these que»-
tlons. and try to answer- them. 
If you can't answer the Impor-
tant ones, there is. no t only some-
thing the matter with your capa-
city to ge t ail t h a t there is to be 
got out of l ife. 
I-have, known men who- have 
twice.or three,times around ~ 
thf world, arid are still, ignorant. 
J hawa-known men who have 
bedh through collesp and are still -
ignorant.. v 
(Continued on back page.) 
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V.to. . Sunday M.«.ur.. 
Governor Richard* yesterday 
vetoad the Sunday measure passed 
by bath houses .of the .General As-
sembly last week, returning the 
measure .to the legislature. In 
order that the measure may be-
* PUTNAM BROODER; capacity 
op to 60 chicks, for only On 
display at the Chester Hatchery,-
Whltesides Building, Chester, 
6, C. Tf. 
FOR SAl-E—A new two-door 
Ford Sedan. . Will sell at a bar-
gain, See. Mr.. Bankhead nt 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co,- ' ' 
- FOR -RENT—Oflice, Se«ood 
floor Agura bniUffig,_^ow occupied 
by Metropolitan Life . Insurance 
Company. Cornet Room, well 
lighted, comfortable. Possession 
April 1st. -Mary G. Sledge. 11-18-. 
two-thirds of each branch of the 
legislature pass the measure. Gov-
ernor Richards says that {he meas-
ure gives the state an "open" Sun-
day, at least a* to .sports." 
Very noticeable is the fact that 
the Governor vetoes the measure 
as passed by, the legislature hut 
makes no mention of the kind of 
law that, hq would favor. - If he 
tiiink^ thb present Sunday law 
must be changed and if he thinks 
the measure as passed'by the legis-
lature' is wrong, then why didn't 
he draft a Sunday law?. 
Politicians have a cunning way 
of evading the ^ question, it appears. 
Special Spring Opening Sale 
Belk's Department Store 
Begins Thursday, March 24th "LOST—Six months old German I police pup; light silver g ra j . Get I reward.- Frank ' • Faulkenberr/ 
Baldtrin Mills. 22-25 • 
FOR RENT—5-room cottage on 
Walker street after FeS. 1s t - See 
T. L. Eberhardt. tf . 
FOR SALE or Vent: The D.JJ . . 
Colvin farm ten. miles from 
Chester in'Oak* If ill School; Dis-
tr ict Attractive terms will pe giv-
en. See t!ie'Manager of th/South- 1 
cm Cotton OirCorapany.-^ 18-22 1 
FOR RENT— 5-rtfom hduse on 
White OaB. street; * m o d e r n i m -
provements anji screened.'-Apply* 
to S. R Lathan. ' t f , 
WE HAVE ri.E.NTY or Kainit, • 
Acid, Meal, Muriate of Potash, ; 
Manure Salts, Nitrate 'of Soda,' 
Sulphate of, Ammoni$, Tankage, 
Whale guano, mixed goods, etc. . 
Send pa your order whether for a 1 
sack or ton-lota. - Southern iCoU J 
ton Oil Co. 15-22 -
1 FOR' SALB-rThree (3) . extra 
fine pigs, 8 weeks old $7.50 each. , 
•Malcolm Hardin. It \ 
' • HAVE you ever, tried Sulphate ; 
of Ammonia. We havd several 
Targe. shipttRHj^on hand. Try a ' 
few tons And you will- like it. ' 
SojithernyCotton Oil Co". - 18-22 1 
Belk ' s D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e i n a u g u r a t i n g a p o l i c y o f " B e t t e r V a l u e s " f o r Less M o n e y h a v e g o n e to m u c h e x p e n s e 
. a n d e f f o r t in p l a c i n g a t t h e c o n v e n i e n c e o f the p e o p l e o f C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t i e s t h e Very b e s t mer-
c h a n d i s e o b t a i n a b l e , a t L o w e r Prjfces. W e h a v e j u s t p l a c e d a n e w a n d c o m p l e t e s t o c k o f a l l m e r c h a n d i s e — 
every th ing S p r i n g M e r c h a n d i s e — a n d a r e p u t t i n g o n a S P E C I A L O P E N I N G S A L E — s o t h a t y o u m a y s e e 
these n e w f a b r i c s a n d b u y tfvorh a t ^ subs tant ia l s a v i n g to y o u r s e l f . ' 
T h i s ins t i tut ion s t a n d s r e a d y a t a l l t i m e s to s e r v e t h e p ub l i c i n t h e b e s t m a n n e r p o s s i b l e a n d w e a r e , t h e r e f o r e , 
put t ing i n a N e w S t o c k o f Q u a l i t y M e r c h a n d i s e to m e e t the n e e d ^ o f a l l . C o m e t o th i s S t o r e — f e e l a t H o m e 
— R e m e m b e r , B e l k P r i c e s a r e L e s s — 4 3 S t o r e s a l l S e l l i n g f o r L e s s ! O u r P o l i c y — C o u r t e s y , S e r v i c e a n d Vajl-
Mr.fJatnes A. Wyli .D. .d , 
After, an illness of a week or 
_ajbre Mr. .James Alexander Wylie 
dicil^t his home on Saluda street 
.Sunday aftifrnoon about two 
o'clock^ Mr. Wylie was a native 
of the Rossville sectioji of Chester 
county And waa seventy-two year* 
of age. He Waa reared on the 
farm and had spent hia entire l ift 
farming. He waa a hard working 
man and . bore the "reputation of< 
always attending to hia own af-
/aira. - He waa hon&st and had the 
respect of all who(came in contact 
witli him. He ^wak a member, Q( 
•Bethel Methodist cnurch. 
Funeral services were held at 
the home tins morning'by his.pas-
tor. Rev. A. E. Holler, after 
which the interment was made in 
Evergreen cemetery. . 
' He is survived by his wife, who 
was-Miss Lo.uiae Stroud, and five 
daughters: Miss Carroll Wylie, of 
St. Petersburg, .Fla.; Mrs.", A. N. 
-Webb, of'Charlotte; and M«-
dames John C. Stewart, T. w . Pat-
rick and 'James F. 'Stewart, of-
Cheste*. 
Boys Heavy 220 
D e n i m O v e r a l l 
' Special Value at 
3 9 c 
Y e l l o w S l i c k e r s . 
$ 3 . 9 5 
Extra Special! 
THURSDAY, O N ^ 
26 only 
32-piece DINNER. SETS 
with rose gilt trimming on plain a 
SB61 Leader, regular $-1.50 set for this 
WINDOW SHADES 
Boys' Colored and White 
. Shir ts a n d B l o u s e s 
Special at 
48c. 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
i four. Tor 
2 5 c . 
Men's Heavy 
W o r k Shirts 
Only a limited quantity" 
6 5 c Extra special Heavy Bath Towel 25c 
value, " ^ 15c 
23x44 heavy bath Towel—this is a • 
sale leader T 25e 
Extra heavy colored border Bath 
Towels, special I33c 
Larger and heavier bath Towels— 
all special prices for this s a l e -
large assortment of all colors and 
, sizss. 
•24x46'-6xtra special finest weave, -
Batff Towel, a 75c towel, while „ 
they las t_ ' -49c 
• 81ic90 Dimity Spreads, a sale specirt" 
at i $1.49 
Extra value 64-in Silver Bleach, 
all linen.VDamask, sale price 94c 
Extra hetfvy all linen H(ick Towels, 
large gizi.at U_- — 5 9 c 
36x36 ail Linen Breakfast Cloths 9Sc 
50*50 All Linen Breakfast Set— 
napkins—-special at — -
Guest/size all linen"Huck Towels , .^^ 
81x90 extra fine Rayon Bed Spreads. 
a t 4 . . . V . r - - - - ^$2.95 
S p e c i a l s i n - D r e s s F a b r i c s . 
Extra value in 40-in all-silk washa-
ble crepe de chine, heavy quality, 
our sale price .-_ $1.39 
40-ih heavy quaUty washable crepe 
de chine, a re*f$2.50 value, makes 
b serviceabl/silk dress -$1.95 
40-in heavybaronet satin, in all the /. 
new colofs I - - -69c 
40-inYvery sheer crepe dechfne, a 
sale v\lue at i ". 98c 
Extra .special washable printed --
crepe, 36-in., wide ___59o 
82-inch, all silk pongee, washable; 
a splendid fabric," sale price. $1.25 
54-in. a'll silk jersey tubing, in light 
.'colors, sale value 98c 
Extra special 36-in. printed zephyrs, 
39c value, sale price only" 29c 
36-iri. heav^-quality best value per- •• 
cajes.-all new patterns J 25c 
3Q-iiu-cotton charmeuse, hew print-
ed colors . s__42c 
36-in. printed dimity—a very sheer „ 
'fabric for spring dresses^ sale 43c 
40-in. extra sheer georgette, a Belk 
leader at ' - 98c 
L a d i e s ' H o s e a t S p e c i a l 
P r i c e s * 
Our leadetin best quality hose—full -
fashicyted best silk—a $£.50 value 
ia'-very-fine hose, sale price $1.65 
"A sale leader—our speciaWeajler 
in-all-silk heavy hose, gu£rantee3^ 
for serviee at - : 98c 
Our,Special all-silk extra quality -
host, see>it at __^_i._.75c 
Pure; rayon.hose, best value, in this 
qu;ili£y .at - w l 33c' 
Good quality rayon hoae, --k,_ __l'8c 
6 for $1.00 
Special job lot cottoftajid rayon.hofle,' 
per pair ___ 10c'" 
Girls' sport liose, a real value a t 48c 
Children's cotton hose -__10c 
Odd Plates, Cups and' Saucers 
• 5c, 8c, 10c, 81x90-heavy unbleached Sheets, , • 
seamless • 79c 
72x90 Pepperell, Sheets- 98c 
81x90 Mohawk Seamless Sheets, 
splendid value at • $1.19 
81x99 Mohawk Sheets at $1.25 
81x90 Utica Sheet—there . are 
jnone' better, .special at - J $1.35 
'42x36 smooth bleached,""Pillow 
Cases, .I.".: -J.. . .15c 
42x36 Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 
extra, quality at : 21c 
42x36 extra heavy Bleached Case, 
special at i 19c 
45x36 Ranger Pillow Case, heavy • 
weight . . . . . . . . . —53c 
45x36 Pepperell Pillow Case, extra 
value at i. 29c. 
90-in. heavy Unbleached Sheeting 
this sa'le only _• 25c 
81 inch-extra heavy Unbleached 
Sheeting, only -__33c 
81-in. extra value Unbleached 
Sheeting 29c 
81 inch extra weight Bleached 
Sheeting, a' sale special at 34c 
9-4 Bleached". Pepperell Sheeting, 
sale price __ ___" 2 43c 
10-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting; 
this is an extra smooth finish __' 45c 
40"-in. Bleached Pepperell Pillow 
Tubing -J.-. 23c 
36-inch Bleacjted Indian Head, lin-
en finish L.— ___'_17c . 
44-in.- Bleached Indian Head, sale 
prfce l — — J 25c 
36-iri. Smooth Finish LongT Cloth _10c 
36-i_n Fin/Cambric ex. value, 12 l-2c 
36-in Truth Cambric ,.___l6c 
36-in. Embroidery Cloth -i.L 15c 
'36-ih. Fruit of the Loom'-.:. - i ^ . -18c 
81x90 "Unbleached Bed Spread . 
stripe, at . . . ' - 69c 
81x90 Stripped Bed Spread, spec. 95c. 
36-in heavy Curtain Scrim,' in this . 
sale — ' - j — ' . i._._10c 
36-in. extra' sheer Marqyisette, sale -
special at - 12 l-2e 
36-inch, heavy Satine, this sale -_22c 
36-in Colored Soisette, the new . .-
Spring'Colors J- w 25c 
64-in. Mercerized Tatie Damask, 
special at — -39c 
72-in.. Mercerized Table Damask , 
sale value at — 59c 
36-in. heavy, Bed Ticbftrg". 10c 
3(£in. Unbleached'Indiap Head.._15c 
Hickorj* Shirting, special at —:15c 
Blue Denim, in Uiis sclera Belk : r 
value'at - - r - - - - - - - - - -—15c 
36-inch extra smooth Unbleached-
Sheet ing.--— i*—--—--10c 
"36-in Heavy Chambray -lOe 
SPECIALS IN TOWELS. 
-Small Huck.Towels — - - . — . . . 5 c 
Large Huck, smooth finish — __._10c 
Extra large smooth Huck in this 
fale—at-Real Value at — —.-15c 
18x36 extra Heavy Huck Towel _ -
this sale at __17c 
16x32 extra value Bath Towel in 
. t h i s s a l e — - - 1 0 c 
1 WANT FIVE representative* 
for Chester and the surrounding 
four countics for complete line 
ladies' wearing material. Line is 
of excellent'quality arid reasona-
bly priced^ A protected territory 
will b^^iven each representative, 
and also full 'co-operation-from lo-
cal Manager. Good commissions 
apd large bonus awards^ monthly. 
Amoynt of money to be made 
coiifmensuratc only to. effort put 
.forth; Car not essential but de-
irable. If you can qualify for 
your ' immediate territory, write 
District. Manager, Box 35, Olar, 
ing picture and Mide lecti 
Bermuda* Islands. \ 
Mr. Williamff^eminVr 
a number of trips to the islands 
and knows •' them thoroughly 
through his experience in direct-
ing American tours over them. His 
experience as a lecturer was- de-
rived, in, years of work on the 
Chautauqua platform where he 
gained a reputation. as a humorous 
lecturer. He will combine "bis hu-
mor with his lecture Tuesday .even-
ing in such a way as to make it 
highly entertairimg.^ . 
The Bermuda Islands-are rich 
in history and from that stand-
point will, appeal to the school 
children who have read* of these 
Isles ii\ the Atlantic' Which have 
such an cnchantmeht for Anferi-
can. Ttturists. • Eyery spring hun-
lands to view their scenic beauty. 
Mr. Williams has given his lecture, 
to packed 'houses all through the 
Carolinus and his received the" 
highest commendations Of college 
professors > and; prominent educa-
tors. Dr. W. H.. Fraser,' president 
of Queens College, has, commend-
ed Mr. Willams highly aq an . en-
tertain^; and'-lecturer and,says in 
j>art. "Your • descriptions# axyl ex-
planations fit" in' beautifully writh 
the attractive display of scenery 
of*,Beripu<la. * . . ' : 
"Th? entertainment starts at 8 
o'clock promptly?— 
"TRY SOME SULPHATE of 
Ammonia or Nitrate of So4a on 
your g^ain "crops. .We will fill your 
orders promptly.. Southern Cot-
ton'jOil Company. . 18-22 
r WE HA V*E nist-lnsuilled anoth-
er Mammoth Buck-eye Idcubator. 
and are prepared to take 'care of 
your.hatching, egjrs. .J3.75 .per 
tray of 06. Send eggs not later 
ftian Monday to W.' (». Bigham's 
Stor6, Chester,.]S.'CVor direct to 
Catawba . Poultry Farmr Also 
. WE HAVE nearly all grades, of 
mixed goods rea^y for .your Wag-
ons. Our quality is - well known 
and-we are making th'e- same-
standard of'gOods that has always^ 
made -, our1 fer t i l i t^s popular. 
Southern .Cotton Oil Cohipany-
"18-22 
CEDAR' STOV.E V WOOD AND 
' . K1NDLINO. , 
La r | f Two-Hor»o W»gon Loads. 
> Stove wood "sawed. in stove 
length's, $2.50 per load.dolivered. 
- Smaller wood, for kindling fires, 
$2.60 p^r load, delivered. 
. ~ l|«nre" ordpfs :at^- > " "* 
• PBYQR<SERVICE STATION.% 
Phon* 302". . 
or^R. A. OLIPHANT, Phone 622. 
> "The'News^ in . receipt o f ' a lit-
ter from a lady in Fort^Iadisj jn, 
Iowa, which-.in- part reads".as/xol-
lows: "I havo biconie interested 
in your paper; The.'ChestCT* News, 
*and wish to.subscribe to it. for six' 
(EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
The creditors of the estate of 
Texanah Wright/ deceased • are 
hereby 'notified "to render tp the. 
.undersigned or. to' his. httorney,, 
Miss Mary^G. Sledge, number. t 2 , 
Agurs BuHxling, Chester, S. C.4 an 
.. account of .the'i^ claims duly attest-*! 
ed," arid all person's indebted to said 
estate are notified to make pay-
men t likewise. 
' WV ABRAM.WRIGHT, 
BOYS* SUITS AT SPECIAL PRICES. 
New arrivals in' Boys' ana Youths' Spring/ 
Pants Suits—Splendid assortment. 
Boys' Shgrt Pants .^uit&'at a Closo-Out, 
i $1.98 and $2.48 
Extra Special—New Spring Suits at a Bar-
gain - i . i$2.9S 
Boys' I>>ng Pants T«[eed Suits, Special -
only - 1 . .$4.48 • 
Boys' Two-Pants Extra Fine Tweed Suits, 
CARD OF THANKS. . 
• We wish to' thank .our friends 
and Relatives.for their.kindness to 
us ,.in_ the illness-and death 
of our sister,'Nonie,-also tor'.the 
beautiful flower.-
CX.PT. H. S. ROSS, J . 
COATS' SPOOL COTTON 
•3 for 
10c . 
; Limit, P ' • v^ . 
. . Men's 220 r - ' ' ' « 
DENIM OVERALLS * 
all sizes to .44, an extra weight 
. . r v 98c. 
MEN'S FELT HATS 
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 
2 l - 2 c . MRS. CORNWELL, MISS OLLIE ROSS, s 
MISS SUDIE ROSS. 
We have, a complete line o f ' gettcr Boys' and 
Youths^ Suita, all hew patterns and s t r a -
in this' sale for Less. 
Men's Better Qualltj^ Felt Bat,—all new col-
ors and Bands—a Special at $1.95 
Men's Best Quality. Kelt Hats," a Bargain 
- r - - — 92.95 «od $3.95 
Men's Fancy 
DRESS SOX 
10c . 
• S w i f t V P r i d e P o w d e r NOTIC^OF FINAL RETURN. 
VOirThursday!' April 21st,~ 1927, 
I . will make - my .Firsthand- Final 
Return to J. H. Yarborough, Pro-
bate Judge ' /or Chester—County, 
S. "C., as Administratrix of the" es-
tate of L. E. Brown, deceased, and 
will then.and there apply for my-
cli^chnrge. 
MRS. ONILEE R. BROWN/ ~ 
Administratrix.Of the eata'te of L. 
on ly a n d f o r CASH O N L Y 7 
c o t t o n »eed hu l l s a t 3 0 c e n t , 
p e r h u n d r e d pounds* at- • t h e 
S o u t h e r n Co t ton Oil Co: Af -
Jwi|Tft Variegated 
T o i l e t S o a p 
;i for 
1 0 c . 
Su i ibr ight P & G White ' 
N a p h t h a SoAp 
G l a s s T u m b l e r # 
3 for . 
' 10c . 
A r r o w S o a p 
1 :21-2c 
limit 6 tc ;a- Customer 
R o c k Hi l l F i r m C l o . e , . 
~ The doors of The Rock Hill Sup-
ply Company, second oldest mer-
-esntile firm in^Rock rfill, failed to 
open for business yesterday mom-
frur- A ngtlce" posted bnthe~d66r 
fftyted that the company had made 
£ri assignment for the benefit of 
its creditors' and that Walter M. 
Dunlap had been named fts as-
signee. 
. * TJie o/ffters of the company are 
T. O. Flowers, president ;'C. S. Mc-j 
Murray.' secretaryjwd treasurer, 
both of whom arc weft known in 
Chester. The failure is attributed 
to the-clo*ing of the Citizens Bank 
an<T Tru^t - Company, Iow-prfce3 
cotton and poor collections. Thtj 
firm has-been in businetb twenty-
seven years. 
Di«» Suddenly. 
Mr. FranlcX^. Jx>wry, Jartltbf a t 
the Cheater CouHsHyuse, who has 
been a sufferer,fronMumrt trouble 
for some time, died sucftHnjly. in 
The Chester Drug Companyotffc^ 
morning'about eleven o'clock. ^ 
. Mr. Lowry has' been in ill 
health for some time and this 
morning went.to the/office of Dr. 
W. B. Cox-where he secured a pre-
scription. Ho entered the drug 
sUre *to have the prescription ffll-
f n and'soon sank, expiring in -ft 
few minutes. 
• Mr.,Lowry was reared in /the 
northern part of the'county and 
spent much of his life on the 
Broome plantation. For some 
time hr has been janitor at the 
Court House, tQp is a member of 
the A. R. P. church and resided on < 
Honey row, near Columbia-street, 
with fhis sister. Miss Lena.Lowry. 
Southeastern Egg Laying Contest-
Leads, The %|njfted States 
Happy Poultry Feeds Fed Exclusively 
Here Are The Facts 
Of a i l t h e o n e t h o u s a n d h e n , u n l i g h t e d , e g g l a y i n g c o n t e s t , in t h e U n i t -
e d S t a t e , f o r 1925-26,--the S o u t h e a s t e r n E g g L a y i n g C o n t e s t £ t M c C o r -
mick , S o u t h C a r o l i n a , l ed t h e Held a a f o l l o w s : V 
" ' 1 — L a r g e s t n u m b e r oi egge . < 
2-—Produced 1 1 , 8 4 ? m o r e e g g s . , f , ' 
— A v e r i t y e g g ' p r o d u c t i o n p e r Hen 11 .8 m o r e e g g s . 
4 — H i g h e s t i n d i v i d u a l e g g r e c o r d . 
- 5—.More r e c o r d s .of 2 9 0 eggs o r b e t t e r . . 
• o ^ T h r e e h u n d r e d a n d f o r t y 200 e g g r e c o r d s . 
7 — O n e s i f U i e l o w e s t m o r t a l i t y r a t e s in t h e c o u n t r y . 
N u m b e r of 2 0 0 E g g e r * a t S o u t h e a * t o n i _ C o n t e s t 
T w o b i r d s la id m o r e t h a n _ . 3 6 o e g g s 
F i v e b i r d s l a i d m o r e t h a n .___ 290 e g g s . 
(340 . b i r d s la id m o r e t h a n i _ _ „ _ 1 2 0 0 e g g s 
The. local post-.of thp T. .p . A., 
will hold, their annual banquet: 
Friday evening at oiijht o'clock at : 
the Chester Hotel at which time 
officers for' the ensuing year will 
be elected. Members are urged tp 
be present at this meeting. 
Mr. Ira C. 'Scott passed away 
last Sunday'morninit n f t h e hoihe 
of his son; Mr. T. P. Scott, a t Great 
Falls, following a stroke of paraly-
sis somor time agij. Mr...Scott/Was 
seventy-three yehrs of age and 
jHttf spent the'most of his life in 
the Mitford section. - Funeral 
Itrvic.^ were'held at the home of 
Sir. J. P. Scott Monday at f:30 
o'clock and interment was. made at 
Liberty Hill. 
Mr. John W. Varnadore, highly 
esteemed fa rmer who lives about 
n milo from Richbnrg 3n the old 
'Chester, road, died at the ^-Pryor 
Hospital this morning abouV three 
o'clock. '*• 
Thq-{uneral will probahly be 
held tomorrow but a t this'.Kou)* 
The News has. been unable to as-
certain the hour.- He :1s survived 
by his widow and several children,. 
who hAVe the synjjutlT^ of a large 
circle of friends in various sec-
tions of the county. • -
Get Happy At 
WYLIE'S 
VL M o n e y m a k i n g 
Opportunity 
for a Live Business Man 
Messrs. R(Tberl(Frazer and S. A. 
Gough Rpent Sundny,]n Columbia.' 
' ' Mr. Tom Carl^V returned to 
s u l e Park yajtsrJiayj morning af-
ter spendijg-^few dais in (theater 
with relatives. \ 
Mrs. Kathleen AbeU jwVnt to 
Charlotte'this*morning on busi-
ness. Mrs. Abell will return to 
Chester Thursday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Dawson,'of 
Charlotte, spent the week-end with 
B- and Mrs. Geo.'R. Dawson, on luda street. 
Miss.Margaret Murden,'of Lime-
stone College, GafTney, js spending 
a while with her "sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Jehnson, on- Wes't End. 
Miss Susie Caldwell, of Fort 
Mill, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cald-
wety, on Saluda street. 
Miss Mabel Johnson, who has 
been indisposed with influenza for 
more than a week, was ahJf to re-
sume her duties at tl\e Whil>-pank 
yesterday. , . 
Mrs. A. S, Plaxico and Miss 
Lucia Beason apd Mr. Lewis Bell 
went to Charlotte last night' to 
see Blossom Time. 
iliss Eva West, after attending 
the state' teachers' association in 
(*»nville, will go to Blackville 
to spend the'week-end und wil! bo 
accompanied, by Miss Josephine 
Ward law. 
During the Month 
of March 
Miss Anne Patton, second 
teacher at the Poote street school, 
who was operated on last weelc for 
tonsilitis) is'able to be out .again. 
ippers 
. B E G I N N I N G . 
M a r c h 1st w e wil l g ive one y e a r ' s subsc r ip -
t ion t o Th& McCal l ' M a g a z i n e arid one p a t t e r n 
F R E E wi th e a c h c a s h p u r c h a s e of T E N D o l l a r t 
Thjj/Woman's Auxiliary" will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 
four o'clobk in the Gilmour Room-
at the PresbytoPfan'church. - This 
meeting 'fnds another, year, and 
all business-vill'be attended to as-
sist An beginning the new year 
S h o w i n g S m a r t Foo t e ry . 
T h e y a r e N e w . ' 
T h e y - a r e B e a u t i f u l . 
Iir C h a r m i n g P a r c h m e n t a n d Rose Shades ' , ' ' 
• Also 
P a t e n t L e a t h e r a n d Sat ins . t 
" * P r o p e r - F i t t i n g A s s u r e d . 
F e a t u r i n g " ! . & K. . F a s h i o n P l a t e a n d G r o v e r 
Styles,. ' in a l l H e e l s a n d W i d t h s , f r o m A A t o D . 
•- H o s e t o MAtch-a l l S h o e s , — , — . 
T h i s i s a g r e 
d e r f u l m a g a z i n e 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t t h i s won-
ld a f r e e P a t t e r n , 
Gastonia,"Spent Sunday' 
in Chester with Mr. nni 
We Sell 
McCALL 
Patterns VALLEY 
Our Spring line of MEN'S CLOTHING is here, and 
Mr. R. S. McLeod, who is in chargp of our clothing) 
department^ will be glad to show you, whether you ' 
buy or not. 
S^e pur clothing before you buy your 
Easter Suit. 
N o b o d y ' s 'vBus iness . 
By GEE McGEE. 
(Copyrighted) 
lunong the communications receiv-
ed by the governor Was -one from 
a student at ' the -University of 
South Carolina who asked wheth-
er it would .bo.all right for him to 
take a bath on Sunday; another, 
said an'emergency existed as he 
had to havr a box,o£.,candy for 
his girl or hp- Would los& -hec. to 
«r j j«L-» , V 
UNITED, STATES DISTRICT 
COURT WESTERN DISTRICT. 
SOUTH CAROLINA, IN BANK-
RUPTCY. 
la lk« Mallar of R. L. DougU>, 
the population to that state • of 
affairs, they will be worth minted 
gold.—Selected. 
, TEXTILE'NEWS. ( 
(Continued from front page.) 
of therilvyuQnlng at night. 
The 'million dollar addition to 
the Cannon Mflls will increase 
the towel production by one-third, 
it was learned through a reliable 
source. The bleachery depart-
ment also is being enlarged* and 
an extension, being made to "the 
picked room at the cabarrus plant. 
Mobane, N. C.—The Durham 
Hosiery Mills No. 8, located here, 
are idle and it is understood that 
the plant and' equipment are TMS 
ing .offered for sale. 
Marion, N. C.—The' Marion 
Manufacturing Company, has de-
clared a. quarterly ' dividend of 
2 1-2 per cont,' The companjjrfvre-
cently"increased its' capital stofck 
to $750,000* Jr / ' . : 
Anniston, *la.—Contract for 
the erection of the addition to .the 
American Not and Twiij*'Co., :is 
expected to be let within a short 
time. As previously-reported, the. 
addition-will be 2 stories, 114x114 
f w t , ( 
4 Chattanooga, Tenn.—The Dixie 
Mercerizing Company, which has 
liad plans for some t i j f f^far the 
e ^ t i ^ o f a^ additional building, 
has decided to} postpone building 
for the present • . 
Greenwood, S. C.—Tfie contract 
was let * to' Fiske.Cartert Construc-
tion Company, of Greenville, for 
the erection of a large addition 
an* engine room to th'e. Greenwood 
pcotton mill. 
The addition to the mill build-
ing will be 75 by 80 feet in dimen-
sion, two stories . high, and , will 
provide space for about, 5,000 
mtfre spindles. The addi t i^- to the 
engine >oom will be 10 by 50 feet 
in dimension. The machinery of 
the mill will be re-airaaged, it was 
stated, the -addition affording 
much more space'thin will be tak-
en by the spindles to^be installed. 
The Greenwood Cotton Mills, of 
which J, C. Self is president, now 
have upwards of 50,000 spindles. 
\ T h e contract for the addition to 
the plant was let in the office of J. 
E. Sirrine.A Co., mill engineers. 
Mooresville, N. C.—Th£ stock-
holders of thfy Mooresville Cotton 
Mills, at a special meetirf^nnani-
mously approved a plan of refi-
nancing submitted by the board 
of directors,-the details, of ^rhich 
will be announced at a later date. 
Out of-25,000 shares outstanding, 
more'than 23,000 shares were rep-
resented at the .meeting and unan-
imously apjiroved this plan. 
into thousands .of pieces and .'he 
had been riding on" the china clos-
et ddors, and had pulled them off 
SERMON STARTED 
RICHARDS' BL(lE 
" " " LAW CAMPAIGN. 
' (Continued from»front page.) 
oil, Ures, newspapers, milk and ice 
but would prohibit^ the Sunday 
sale of soft drinks, tobacco, cigars, 
cigarettes and ice cream. • * > ' - ' 
x "governor Richards* in discus-
sing this law with the constitu-
tion's representative' intimated 
that he would veto the bill Monday 
The Chester,News SAPIRO IS FLAYED BY SENATOR REED 
- IN dPENlNfi MOVE. 
(Continned from front page.) 
But ignorance of! that kind i s 
(ar front bliss, it Is the possession ' 
o \ a n inferior/mind, which Is half., 
blind and half deaf, and which 
neverSailluminated by the n a i 
light of ei^kiary knowledge. 
by reading history—and by read-
ing thtf newspapers carefully be-
come.intelligent, and become good 
company for yourself an well us 
t o r your associates. 
If tB»questionlists awakin one 
per cent of the population to their 
own lack of knowledge they will 
be well worth printing. 
If they awaken 20 per cent of 
A Romanesque cloister, part of 
a Cisterciart monastery, given to 
the monks o'f'Arlsnta In 91? and 
situated In the'fyovince of Sego-
via, is being removed to. California. 
How lo Live on $10 Week. 
l.» Send your wife tb your mo-
ther. Place your 3 Children in an 
orphan's home, turn off the cook 
and kill the cat.. Take out yonr 
telephone. 
: 2. Talco a nickle and buy-a ten 
cent loaf of bread,, Borrow a 
pound of butter from your neigh-
bor, oaf a third of the bread and' 
butter for break faVj^nd skip din-
Subicriptioa Ra 
One-Y«ar 
Six Month* 
C a a a o t l & e f i u i a t d , , 
-•'To pass Urtibitt*$ver the gov-
ernor's veto would require a.two-
ihirds voto of both houses and it 
is freely stated that fhi* number 
cannot be obtained by supporters 
of the modified bill." 
. The Constitution win quote the 
governor as saying "the people 
are aU with me. There are hun-
dreds of letters vout there and all 
of them cdmmend me.4' It also will 
say that the chief executive; said 
that he waS*not enforcing the. laws 
at the suggestion of any church 
organir^ion "although he state*! 
that tlie churches, Sunday schools 
and kindred organizations are 
backing him.". Sidelights on the 
crusade are revealed by the Con-
stitution ."which will Say that 
3. Go-to the picture show but 
don't go* in. Look at the posters' 
an<J* paintings while they are on 
display; That jrilL give you a 
preture^ is. ; ' 
. 4. Walk iijto a drug store and 
^7*nt_n chopolate milk, but call for 
a^lass of .water. Drink it. If you 
have a craving, for a cigar, just 
step out on the sidewalk, and keep 
an eye on the crowd, and you'll' 
soon notice somebody discard a 
stub. 
5. Go home and go to bed in 
the -dark. Drink plenty of water 
though before retiring. This will 
serve to keep you from getting 
hungry during the night Get-up 
early and eat some of youf loaf 
and' butter. 
6. Don't try to. go to your of-
fice i J your 'car, but it will be all 
r ighttVgo out and sit in it before 
leaving the-house. Wear a dirty 
collar and shirt and shave your-
self. Shine your own- shoes, uxxi 
use the sajno handkerchief all the 
week. ., 
• 7. G«j to a cafe;; and look thru 
the windows'at the boys frying 
flap "jacks and flap ping' waffles, 
thjm.go in and buv^c f tp of coffee' 
' . - ^ - I ^ Q T i C E . 
Notice is hejrtry given that on 
thfc 17th day of March, 1927, R. L. 
Douglas" of Chester, S. CJt in the 
above named district was duly ad-
judged a bankrupt and a first 
meeting of his creditors is called 
to be held March 31, 1027, at 
3:00 P. M. at York, S. C., at the 
office of the undersigned, a t which 
meeting creditors may attend, 
provqtheir claim, elect a trustee, 
and transact such other business 
as may Properly come' before the 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING; 
After trying- <u»t practically all 
iorroll of publicity available in its 
forty years of business activity the 
• Westinghoiise Electric nnd. Manu-
facturing Company, of - .Pittsburg, 
has come to the conclusion that 
there is Nothing to compare with 
ihe newspaper for quick and 
tiv$?results. Beginning the firtt of 
April this bi& corporation will 
limit most-of its .expenditures for 
'advertising to tHe newspaper -field. 
. Manufacturers and dealers are 
folding that the newsfApe* read-
ers have proven to be tho most in-
telligent and ^ numerous of all buy-
Right now is the time to get us to figure your 
Screen Doors and Windows. , 
. ' V' . 
We gladly furn.iah estimates of. cost without ob-
ligation on your part. 
' You can't afford to be without screens. 
J . A. MARION, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
York, S. c. i Bar. 18, 1927. 
Chester. 
Machine*& 
Lumber Co, 
i CounOa^®?r»PaPers deceived a 
wonderful ameunt , of advertising, 
lately when the preside/.t of Gen-. 
er%l Motors-Corporation announc-
ed publicty that ' ,the>' were 
•the best medium outadvertising, 
and tUong comes the American -To-
bacco Company with a lafge sched-
ule for county newspapers. Stand-
^ard Oil Company is also in the 
country papers. Local small towq 
merchants who fail ta^take advan-
tage of- the wonderful opportunity 
offered them through their-local 
papers are failing ^ r e a l i z e their 
T h e Y a r d of Q u a l i t y . 
P h o n e s 1 8 a n d I S 
WHEN DO W £ - ~ 
- ' / S A V E TH£ Aipsf . 
It seems to be the most natural 
and easy tendency to followi the 
crowd. When^ people talk hard 
times it is easy to afcrce with them.i 
.When conditions.are riot just right 
if is most natural to fatf. in line 
and take a seftt on the "mourners' 
bench." Yet successful .men will 
usually agree that the bulk of their 
wealth and the * best -of their 
achievements, jvere accomplished 
wheri^conditions were bad, when 
the oddVwere against them. The 
feliowT »tio digs the hardest, when 
the digging is the hardest, is the 
fellow, who.gets the jump—who 
earns and accomplishes the most. 
Ita the matter of saving there 
"shale a stick-at," and-they usual-
ly^ranerate from the old easy-go-
ihoftendency and fallacy of^ <Smy 
trying when the odd? are favora-
' ble. / 
Iri our Resent age of^apparent 
extravagantnvjng; of Ihigh sala-
ries- pf easily^obtainable, luxuries, 
the ''average man "probably saves 
l<*ag proportionately than the fel-
, low - who. formerly was.^forbidden 
each opportunities. We\ all seem-
but sieep. Vou can't aff^fd to-tonr 
on your electric lights; or gas. or 
make a fire in the furnae'e, stop 
at all peanut stands and talk to 
the peanut parcher, and while 
.you are doing so, it will be all 
right to filcfi a handful, of his 
peanuts. This is the way police-
men do all the time and they get 
away wJtH i t " 
i jO. the Sabbath finally, 
ftdmes, after your week of torture, 
*o to the church and take a pfnny 
that is now left out/ST^pu^ ten< 
dollar,, and drop itfin^o tho.col-
lection plate, and be friendly with 
your friends if you have any.- and 
maybe.they'11 invite you home with 
them wljcre you can get a square 
I thought at first of conMttinc 
suicide and leave this old. woHd of 
weal and woe,' and. go. where' 1 
eould find rest nnd peace,- bOt 1 
jjiijn't do that. 1 first took the 
baby in my room and tied her tp a 
bed-post, then I go a hamper-bas-
ket and proceeded - to gather -up 
the debris." (Debris m?ans the rc : 
mains of apythingUiat useter be 
something.)' I t o o k \ i t out and 
emptied it on the parEkge pile. So 
far, my wife hasn't rm«igd any-
thingiand-I n,cver have thoiWht to 
tell her. about it. . " j 
— When I got thru cleaning/up. I 
went back and found my precious 
little partner as^fcep.. I puyher to-
bed, kissed her. ail)K_»fcndcred 
how in q J J^o r ld anything could 
be so sweet- as 'my wonderful. 
A few riightUa&o my wife' went 
away and left me a t home to tend 
tlxtfie baby. I though that that 
woiAi be an easy job. The kid 
had Bevpr been'any-trouble around 
the'nouse so far as 1 .could see, 
and I anticipatod a peaceful, even-. 
Well, everything rocked along 
a|J right until about 17:5 P. M. 
Then that child misa^d ' h t r mil, 
and al^ the hollering and bellowing 
*ind crying-and calling mama 1 ev-
i-ryeard, she waa by'far the lead ' 
erJ I jumped her up. «*U down 
aSl . pincher her. but nothing did 
am-Rood.. . -
Kie.l3.the most helpless head of 
the. {amily.in the world. 1 made a 
sugar tit and .tried to."get her-to 
nurse (not auck, that's-vulgar) it 
bat *he- thrHv' it-' in -the fire. 4 
handed 'her my £atch, and. she 
threw ,it, 25 feet. , ' l ;gave'her niy 
keys and she hit IhV In the face 
with tHem." i put the clojk in her 
h:fnd-. and she droppednt^ oni! 
stcmiped the face ai|d hands off pf 
I haijAhe drug stolro send me up 
some gaflBy. but she iaiil she didn't 
eat • old - chocolate .candy,' then I 
WISE DRUG COMPANY. 
"Be W i * and Trade at Wise 
Oppo.ll. Po.loffic. 
sistnnc^i \Ve prefer -to'nwait. the 
-ms^in j '6 f a surplus" befJro the 
saving process begins. \ 
As II result, thoifsands ire ap-
proaching ^he end of thei^life's-
worlr without the building of ,the 
nest egg which they have desired, 
so much. Thousands have plodded 
through life wcndinc.tvery-ilollar 
Roofing Materials 
Roofing Paints 
reaching the grave paupers, with 
nothing left to posterity'but the 
regrets of a .w^teful and hpend-
thrift* life. . .Too ^frequently in 
q u ^ t of the modern luxuries, we 
are .actually burning: the candles 
.both ends, and hastening the com-' 
ing of 'thp §nol reckoning. 
There is fortunaU-Jy', In mod-
ern" finance, a new tendency that 
: offers/6 ' . opportunity of - thrift -to. 
Electricity 
6ld Roof. Made jtivw. 
If your roof isin need t>f. repair-
ing or renewing call us and let us 
figure Kith you. We'can give you 
the .best , of .service and materials 
»• a 1n»-e<l«t- * • . • 
9-*1 also carry a full lino of the 
best paints for houses jihd other 
buildings. 
J. H. CHAPPELL, County Ai .n t . 
ouf Electric Servants 
are anxious to do Peoples Coal Co. 
'. High Grade 
Domestic and 
Steam Goal" 
our 
SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
cTheGrade that makes the Grade 
Phone 224 
^SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMFY 
Prompt Service 
Consumers Oil Co Guaranteed 
